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1i You'll ,

Cut a Figure

-- andbs.
rv

Suited

If EBERLE, the tailor, gives
you Fits. ;

Second St. Odd. Mays & Crowe.

Tfcs Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One week $-- 15

One month .. 60
One year 6 00

SATURDAY - APRIL 15, 18d9

EVILS THAT NEVER COME.

At every stage of events in the
Philippines prophets of the dismal
order present the dark side of the
situation. They never seem to be
discouraged by the collapse of their
predictions. No sooner is one phase
ot affairs cleared np favorably than
a fresh chapter of dismalism Is
opened. Three months ago they
insisted that it would take an army
of 50,000 men to drive Aguinaldo's
army out of its works. But 10,000
proved enough. Then expenditures
in the Philippines were estimated by
opponents of the treaty at hundreds
of millions a year. The real figures
are quite "

moderate, with some
revenue as an offset. Even the an-

nexation of Hawaii drew forth a
warning .that it would be necessary
to maintain there a strong army and
fleet. A few soldiers sufficed and
the presence even of one cruiser is
not required. There has been talk
of a spirit of revolt in Cuba and
Porto Rico, but all that has happened
is distinctly encouraging.

A favorite assertion of the pessi-
mistic class is that the Philippines
can not be quieted for years. But
the change for the better within two
weeks has been remarkable. The

.natives will be given all the home
rule they can maintain 'successfully,
and many are finding out that they
have no reason for further fighting.
The calamity-- prophet will not down,
however. If there had been any-
thing retiring in his nature he would
have quit after - the - presidential
campaign of 1896. That was truly
a culmination of dreadful forebod-
ings of universal ruin if the gold
standard prevailed. Yet the decis-
ion to stick to the 100c dollar has
been followed by one of the greatest
eras of national prosperity. Those
who are gloomy in regard to the
Philippines will draw it mild if they
care to be warned by their uniform
failure to make a true forecast of
American progress.

A ISA I VERSA R Y.

ILast night marked the 34tb an-

niversary of the assassination 6f
President Abraham Lincoln by jJ.
Wilkes Booth, in Ford's theater,
"Washington City. It was just atA.be
close of the civil war, on the eve
of the present generation springing
into existence. The Telegram savs:7

The occasion was a ble; one,
convulsing the entire naticHi. Those
of the past - generation yet alive,
when recalling the tragefly to their
minds, shudder at it to this day.

Piesident Lincoln hafl just saved
the Union from dismemberment, and
was about seeking comparative- - rest,
each as he had not known in four
dreary, troublous yjbarsJ when he
suddenly was - ushered into eternal
life and immortalized onearth. '

What a difference between April
1 4, 1 865, and April 141899! Then
the United States was .'entering upon
an era of rene wed peace. Now this
country is embroiled in difficulties

in various, parts of the globe, and
those who were opposing each other
during the rebellion are, in 1899,
fighting side by side against foreign
foes. Strange conditions are Iirought
about by the mutations of lime. The
war with Spain has obliterated all
sectional lines in the Ucted States,
and . at this moment the nation is
more compact than ever before.

The Maine Heavy Artillery, 650
strong, lost but two men during its
service, including its six months in
Cuba. A record of this kind is
carefully excluded from" anti-adm- in

istration papers. ,

That Throbbing Headache
Would quicklv leave you, if you need

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and tiervoua headaches,
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build np your health. Easy to take
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Blakeley &
fciougnton, druggists.

Notice. '

Have you a farm for sale or for rent,
or do you know of any person holding
farming lands that they wish to dispose
of? If so, please write to any agent of
the O. R. & N. Co., and he will send
you a circular which will interest you.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a' horrible burn,

ecald, cnt or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptiona. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a bo:
Core guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

For frost bites, burns, indolent sores.
eczema, ekin dieeaee. and eeDeciallv
Piles, De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
stands first and best. -- Look out for dis
honest people who try to imitate and
counterfeit it. It's their endorsement
of a good article. Worthless goods are
not imitated. Get De Witt's-Witc- h

Hazel Salve. Snipea-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

FreBh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Waaco .warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. - mcb25-- tf
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T nlna I t J 1u ucoite Lrruparcni, clear anafresh complexion ute Dr. Bourdon' u French
vuiii icaiuu na vra. a iieir enees issimplv magical, possessing the wizard touchin nrnriimincr and nraflorDinir a kaantitiii

parency and pellucid clearness of complexion,
"nFC1 tiuium ui 1KH ill , until III ees, sonand fe moot ft sxin where the reverse exists. Even

tcdi aiiu lumi repuBive j(.in,'marreu Dy
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
ly removed, and a neliclously clear and refined
complexion assured.

Price per small box, 50 cents; large box, fl, or
uuacb, twm ui nil y auuress posipid and under plain wrapper upon receipt olthp nhnvfl omoii n t Writ fn f i

The Parisian Drugr Co.,
131 Montgomery St," San Francisco Cal,

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS. -

IRaKSACTA KNEttAL BANKING BUh'INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Siirht FAphfthm ' anH TfilMrMnhw'fS' "KuivTransfers sold nn "New Vnrb O.hirann
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.
- Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. ., .,, -- i

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

PhonoS, THE DALLES, OREGON

jyjOLLIE V. O'LEARY,

Art Studio.
Room Sf Chapman Bloc.

China painting a specialty.

J-J-

R- GKISKSDORFFKB .

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery. '

Rooms 21 and 22, . TeL 328 Voet Block

Branch Office

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, ovei French's Bank.

Office hours, Charlotte F. Roberta.
2 to 4 p. m- - - Local Manager.

FRED. W.WILPON,
LAW,

--

ATTORNEY-AT
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Ofnceovei First Nat. Btnlc

B MUHTIHOTON - H S W IL80N
HUNTINGTON & WILSON,

AT LAW,
THE CAUr', OR rGOOffice ovnr First Nat Bans.

Just What
Yoa rxtant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we g never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at .cheap ' paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloriuze, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

There is no part of our business which doesnot receive its full share of attention and thestock of

Drugs,
Medicines and " .

Toilet Goods.
we carry are not surpassed by any In the city.Our Prescription Department, nowever, is con-
sidered the most important and the utmost careIs exercised in compounding and filling orders.The purity of the drugs used and absolute ac-curacy in measuring and weighing ensure per-
fect results.

M. Z. DONNELL
...DRUGGIST...

A good
drug sign.

ml
1

YOU Well know trial-- a nnncl Amn d!,.
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
iiriiiti i i huh i lie m unnor rw rinnnv uuiui; uuoine99 that mnkfn nnH Iroona ihia r.not'nAnnvvpo vuia u uo.lJ COO,
We are pleased with the result of oar ef--
iv to i,v ouppi y fcue uesu arags at tnebest nriee. Wfl nra narh'cnlaF aKnnt-- wwmm WUK bU 7
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Sana Fe pic
Offers travelers choice of the following

routes" east They are all famous for
their scenic attraction. -

O. Ri & N; view On J en and Denver.'
Shasta Route view. Sacramento, Ogden

and Denver.''- - J -
Shaeta Route view. Sacramento, 't;s

Arjgeles and Alberquerque.
. A daily line of thruntrh PfTT T.1M ATT
PALACE and TOURIST SLEEPER,
from. San FranciECO and Los. Anoplna r
Chicago Tbis-is- j K- ' -

The Short Line
' '- - from southern California -

AddIv to the atrentn nf t.hiifi If" A TT'
Co. or the undersigned, for lolders anddescriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUXL
Oen. Agt. Worcester. Dldg. Portland, Or.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars-Agenc- y

for the Greatest" American Liquor

Sour
$2.75 to $6.00 per gallop.

and

IMPOBTED OOGUAO.from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)
A IHCIt 1A IlillliB in n. S.i:5 to 6 (0 er callon. 4 to 11 years old.v

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEESn draught; and Vall Blatz .and Hop Gold Beer in bottlesImported Ale and Porter,. v-

- .... , .L

JOBBERS IN"
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol f 11 kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds-Headquarter-

s

for Bran. Shorts, "rttJ1!

for Best"
ton FlOUr Thia i,loar

old.)

We eeil our goods lower than any house in the trade, if yoa don't think so
tv BUU UC UUUVlUUOUi

Highest Paid for Wheat, Barley Oats.

Simplicity
Durability

--riaie uamera.
"Turn the lever and you are ready for

another." No nlatn hnlrWa nritH slilaa
to draw. No sleeve or chaneinirbasr. No
chance to fog platee. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buv the
- luwaiiiuQ V." UI aera that holds the plates securely after

tbev are exnoeerl. Nn mtiMno n I. rootl
ing of Best on earth.

34x414 $6.00
4x5 sonn

Wtttt one dozen plate holders.
Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

' Rockford Silver Plate Co.,
ROCKFORD, ILL.

We sell only through local agents. Ask ouragents to show you this "Quick bhot."
;

DEALERS IN

kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Retail'

-- t

Mash '
(4 to 15 years

IMPORTED and

18 manufactured expressly for familj

Quick Shot" No
Quick

Complaints
Sellers

The Snipes-Kiners- ly .Drug Co
AGENTS, The Dalles, Oregon.

Headquarters "Byers Pendle
and

uu

Prices and

Rockford
magazine

plates.

a pa brie

Grandall

fill

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections secure best results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

&

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.
; : "tf

The Dalles, Or.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bake ,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

- - all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

G EORGE R U C H . Pioneer Grocer.

fldventise in...

fhiskev.

Todes

Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBAIjMERS

PIONEER BAKERY.

lomioiiio
Dbpabt timk echkduli. Abbivb

FOB . Fboh Dalles. From.

Fast Salt Lakp, Denver, Ft. FastMail worth, Omaha, Kan-
sas Mail.

Jl:50 p. m.j City, St. Louis, 3:15 p. nuChicago an East

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul. Flyer.

5:40 p. m. O u 1 u t h, M ilwaukee. 5:00 a. m.
unicago ana tast.

8 p. m. FBOK PORTL4ND. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamships. .

For San Francisco
January 22,

and every live days
thereafter.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.Ex Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers, Ex.tiunday
To Astobia and Way

Saturday miiumgs.10 p. m.

6 a. m. WlLLAHKTTB RlTRR. 4:30 p. m.Ex.Suuday Oregon City, Kewberg, Ex.bunday
eaiem s way Lana s.

i a. m , WlLLAHBTTK AND YAM 3:30 p. m.Tues.Thur. HILL K I VERS. Mon.,Wed
. and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and FrU

U1U TV

6 a. m. WillamHttk River. 4:30 d. m.Tuc.Thur. Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurand Sat. and and Sat,

Snake River. LeaveLv Riparia Riparia to Lewiston. Lewiston.
. aaliy daily

J.1"0- - f. leaving Ihe Dalles at 5:30 p. m..--- b uiicuv vuuueuiuras at neppner junction.Beturnlng makingdirectconnection at Heppnerjunction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at:lo p. m. . ..

No. 82, throught freight, east bound, does notcarry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m., departs:oo a. in.
No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, eastbound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.o. 21, west bound through freight, does notcarry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs--

7 oU p. lifi t
No. 23, west bonnd local freight, carries pas-sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m. ...
For full particulars call on O. R. S N. Co.'sagent The DaUes. or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
i . Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

r0 ORTHERN
y PACIFIC RY.

a
n

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegant

Dining Cars
Tonrist

Sleeping Car
ST. PAUL.
M1NNEXPOI.I
DCLDTH
riicoo

TO .GRAND FOB
CKOORSTON
W1NKIPEO
HELENA u
BtJTTB -

Thiroagh Tickets
CHICAGO '

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW TOBK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOOTH

For information, time cards, mm ,nd tioknt
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLA WAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. ARLTON. Asst. G. P. A..
25 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

H0ETEWESTES1. TRAVELERS AEE
North-Wester- n!: Advertisers

na:rT jt;r
Is the Shortest and Best Route to

CHICAGO and the EAST
, vla

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.:
And also, the equipment of its t rains is the most
modern of the car builder art embodying allthe luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

TEE NEW FORTH-WESTER- N LIMITED"
(aottt Century Train)'- - -

ts electric lighted both inside and out. anil
equipped with handsome buffet smoking-librar- j
car, compartment and standard sleepers. fre
chair car and modern day coach; 'and on which1
no EXTRA FARE is charged. . It makes connen.
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with North errsPacific, Great Northern, and .Soo-Pacifi- c"

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7 80 p. m.;St. Paul 8.10 p. ro.; and arrives Chicago 9.30 a.m.For. berth rpfwrvftt;nn hIm fnU. .

illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in toe worm at or address -- TicketOffices 248 Washington St.. Portland; 606 FirstAvenue. Seattle; 20ft flrantts T)it. .
18 Nicollet Avenne. Minneapolis; 898 RobertSt.. St. Panl; 405 West Superior St.. Doluth.or address T. W Teasdau- - General PassengesAgent, St. Paul, Minn.


